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A GOOD MOVE.

New York is not the ord,y city which
has its "Piinting-House Square," or

round either. Newberry is in it, so to

speak. Th.: Herald and News moved
from the little house on the cor-

ner where it had been for so many
years, and has relocated in the brick

building partly occupied by the Ob-
server and also by Mr. D. B. Wheeler,
sewing machine agent. The Herald
and News office is in the rear end next

door to the Observer oiice and the edi-
torial sanctum is in the front portion,
which was formerly occupied by MIr.
Wheeler, he having "moved up" one

door into the room (front half petitioned
off) heretofore used as a storage room.

It is a kind of triangular arrangernent,
but comfortable and compact, and we

cordially invite all our friends, country
and town, to inspect The Herald and
News' portion of "Printing-House
Square." We are thus explicit in de-

scription because we want everybody
to "catch on" immediately as to where
our place of bus.iness is, and further to
know that Mr. Wheeler has movcd-
he doesn't stay here now.
The above explanation will account

for scarcity of original matter and other
deficiencies this week. The late cold
wave struck us just in the middle of
our move and (etc., you all know the
attendant incidents and accidents pe-
culiar to a "move)".

The Teachers' Association.

The NewbErry County Teachers' As-
sociation met at Johlistone Academy
on Saturday, the 9th intant. The as-

sociation wan :resided over by Prof.
Evans, principal of the Graded School.
Mrs. Maggie Tarrant secretary.
After the reading of minutes of pre-

ceding meeting and calling the roll,
Miss Janie Chalwers read an essay on

the importance of properly teaching
reading in the schools. She treated
the subject in good style and presented
matters in a very elegant and thought-
ful manner.
F. W. Higgins also read an article on

the same subject, which was well
treated and full of thought.
Mrs. Jane A. Long, in a few well-

timed remuarkz., gave her views as to
the proper mode of teaching reading.
The necessity of Bible reading in

schools was the next sutject before the
association. The first ezsay on this
subject was read by T. W. Keitt. He
thought that the Bible should have a

place in every school and should be
read much by the classes.
The next article on this subject was

read by .\rs. Mattie W. Reid. She
handled the subject fully and in the
most effective manner. The impor-
tance of the Bible as the foundation of
a thorough system of morality was
elaborately and ably expressed. Her
-essay was highly spoken of by many
who heard it.
Col. J. R. Leavell, by invitation,

made a few remarks on the value and
importance of reading the Bible, not
only in the schools but in families.
Arthur Kibler thought the Bible

should be read in schools, but should
not be used as a text book; no attempt
should be made to teach the doctrines
of the Bible in the schools.
T. W. Keitt thought the general

principles of morality should be taught
from the Bible, but no special dogmas.
Mrs. Maggie Tarrant spoke of tne

importance of tlae Bible as a rule of
life.
Mrs. Jane A. Long also spoke of the

great importance of the Bible as an in-
structor and the good effects observed
on the life and conduct of the young
through its influence.
Fractions was the next subject on

the programme, and Prof. Sligh was
appointed to open, but he said he was
so very hungry, and weak therefrom,
he did not feel that he could talk at all.
Through sympathy the good people of
the neigb borhood spread a most savory
and bountifui dinner and invited every-
body to partake. The invitation was
not long in being accepted; and if Prof.
Sligh became too hungry to discuss
fractions in all their phases in less time
than a week thereafter, we sympathize
sincerely with those who furnish him
board.
After dinner was over the audience

again repaired to the academy, and
Prof. Sligh being called on discussed
thoroughly the subject of fractions and
the best mode of teaching them. He
presented the subject completely, but
in a plain manner. In his "intro-
ductory" remarks he said he felt much
better than before dinner; but we could
not help thinking that his voice sounded
very much like his waistband was too
tight.0Prof. Evans also enlarged upon the
manner of teaching fractions in a com-
prehensive talk, and made his illustra-
tions so plain that every teacher could,
easily understand his points. Prof.
Evans showed himself familiar with
his subject, and no doubt he is quite as
easy and plain in his examples in the
sch(ol room.

MIr. Jennings followedi with his views
on fractions and gave his mode of!
teaching this branch of knowledge.
T. W. Keitt moved thbat the thanks

of the association be tendered the pa-
tromus of Johnstone Academy for their
hospitality. And the dinner was so
nice, so abundant, and given with such
a hearty good will, that the vote of
thanks was well deserved.

FACTIO)N FIGHLTS IN LOUISIANA.

Two Democratic and Two lRepubflcau Can-
didates in the Field for Governor.

NEW OnL.EANs, April 7.--When thet
maijority of the com,mitte'e of seven,
three Fosterites and Col. Young, who
had been suggested by the Foster coml-
mittee and accepted by the McEnery
committee to canvass the election had
thrown out enough votes to elect Foster,
it was generally believed that the 3Ic- I
Enery party would withdraw from the
contest, but after earnest and prolonged C

conference with the MIcEnerv commit-'
tee, Judge MIcEnery was fi~ually pre-
vailed upon to continue the contest.
There are nowv twvo Demcratic and two
Republican candidates in the field for
Governor, with the chances favoring-
the suecess of Leonard, Republican. 0

A DISREP'UTAELE DEAL MADE EY
Lot'ISIANA.

NEW ORLEANs. April 9.-Rumors a
have been current for several days, and o

generally believed, that the McEnery c
people, the lottery and the Leon'rd r
wing of the Republican party have Id
formed a combination to eleet Leonard,
his wing to deliver the Republican dele-| S

gation for Harrison at the M1inneapolis It
convention and the lottery to provide id
$50,000 for the State campaign for a In
hzudsome donation to carry this StatelC
in the Harrison campaigii. The rumor
is confirmed by the admission of a n
prominent lottery stockholder that such ;p
a combination had been made, the mo-
ney provided and a messenger dis-
patched. Some of the ward bosses ad-u
luit 3MeEnery is being run simply to a
imeln their city ticket, and with no hope | b
of eiection. The MIeEnery lapers have 1st
reinstated their ticket, although they f
L.d taken it from their columns. j

TALK AImOUT TLIt:RT.

iit is Said to have Written Pol:, of Third
Party Fame.

[Speci. :o News and Courier.]
WAssIoNGo, April S.-There is a

rumor floating around in the South
Carolina colony which, if sustained,
may cause Col. WV. J. Talbert consider-
able trouble in reaching the goal of his
political ambition-a seat in Congress
Iron the 2d district. Several days ago I
learned frori a well-known South Caro-
linian that Col Talbert some time since
wrote a letter to Col. L. L. Polk, presi-
(lent of the N ational Farmers' Alliance,
in which he declared in favor of the
Third Party. It is also stated that Col.
Talbert made a rank Third Party
speech at Oc.la.
Now, without claiming to have read

the letter of Col. Talbert myself, I saw
a gentleman who is familiar with its
contents and may produce the text of
it later on. The subject has caused
considerable gossip and speculation
among the South Carolinians here, and
it i; freely predicted that the 2d district
will not be represented in the next Con-
gress by a Third Party man. The ma-

jority of the voters in that district are

supposed to be Democrats, aud they do
not propose at this stage of the game to
throw away their influence in national
polities by fol:owing theJerrySinpson-
Ton Watson -quad. Besides, there is
nothing to indicate that "Uncle George"
Tillman has grown weary of Congres-
sional life, and there is certainly no

signs of failing popularity, so far as he
is individually concerned, in his dis-
trict. "Uncle George" has his own ideas
on certain subjects, but there is never
any doubt as to where be stands when
Democratic is,ues are involved. He has
the courage of his convictions, and is
perfectly independent in giving ex-

pression to them whenever the occasion
arises. He will give Col. Talbert a
lively contest for the nomination, and
those who urc'ess to know the seuti-
ment in the 2d district predict that
"Uncle George" will knock the Colonel
out in the first round.
TALRIERT CLA3?IS To BE A DEMOCRAT,
BUT HE ISIN FAVOItOF THEOCALA

DEMANDS,
LNew; and Courier.]

CoLUMIA, April 1.-There are not
a few politicians here who are of the
opinion that in the event of the nomi
nation of Cleveland or any other Demo-
crat opposed to the Alliance plattforn,
at the Nationa' Convention, there will
be a Third Party in South Carolina.
For some reasou it is supposed that W.
Jasper Talbert :s going to be one of the
leaders of such a movement. A tele-
gram was received here stating that
Col. Talbert had written a letter to
President Polk, in Washington, endors
ing the Third Party movement.

I called on Col. Talbert this morning
at his residence to ascertain what, if
any, truth therewasin the rumor of his
Third Party declarations. He was

quite pleasant and affableand said that
he did not exactly understand the
significance of the rumor, but called
attention to the interview with him
published about a year ago, in which
he took a position in the middle of the
political road and which he dcclares he
has never changed. "I have written
no letter to Col. Polk, or anyone else,"
he said, "advocating the Third Party.
Everything I have either said or writ-
ten has been on the line ofmy original
stand, and identical with the policy I
had when I wrote my last letter to The
News and Courier.
"Within the last two weeks I have1

made fully six speeches in which I
reiterated that South Carolina wanted
no Third Party, because we 'do not
need it. That third parties do not live
long in South Carolina, and that I
judge from the short life of the move-
ment of the same kind about two years
ago. My position is that we are mak-
ing our fight as Alliance men in the
Democratic ranks, through the Demo-
cratic primaries and at the Democratic
elections as Democrats, supporting
such men as stand on the Ocala plat-
form. This is what I said to you in
Orangeburg, and I also then stated to
you that there were not enough news-
papers in the State to mike me change
my position. Col. Peck or anybody I
else isat perfect liberty to publish any
letter I've ever written so far as I'm
concerned.-
"Remember, I have always con-
tended that there is a sharp distinction
between the national and State politics
in South Carolina. While I consider
our State Government is in good shape
ad is not suffering from mismanage-
ment, I attribute the presentdepresedt
condition of our people to the faulty
national financial legislation. The A lli-
ace people have formulated demand~
after demand which have been respect- E

fully sent to the legislators in Wash-
ington. Now the relief asked for is~
surely needed and must be had, and if
there is no chance on the face of the
earth to get this relief from existing~

parties when that point is reached and
thepeople find that relief cannot be
had, then it will be time enough to
look about for the people's party or anyr
other party that will give it. If this
relief cannot be had in any other way
tban by wiping out of existence both
fthe other old parties, why then the

inevitable must come. The relief must
behad.
"I shall claim, as I have previously
<ated, that the Alliance denmatids anid
itsprinciples are founded on .Jefler- T

lonian Desecracy, and I expect to ad- i.

vocate them as long as there i.s 'ife inb
ne. I believe themi to be rgdt and
ust and proper. Our condmKon has n
ome fronm oppressive national finan- e~ial legislationt. Azriculture stands at d
he bottom of all tne other industries u
nithis decpression. No argument need i,

>elonger aucned to convince the peo- n
>eof this fact. Our sutrroundlings pro- h
laim tlmt the time has arrived for the n
~ret West, the great South and the b
orthwest to link their hands and t<
earts together and maarch to the ballot- Ii
>oxand take possession of the Govern-
net, re'store it to the princip!es of our Iy
athers and ru, it it the.interest of the
>eople. Tih is our national organ ization g:
iasbeen endeavoring to do, composed p
Lsitis of both Democrats and Republi- o.
:ans. As a proof of this two years ago p,
yepresented our (demnands to Congress. ir
fay were supported by the petitions si
fahalf-million farmers, and nothing se

vasdoue. No attention was paid to f
he demands by the law-makers, and
>neyear ago they wvere presented again.
.ndwhat wa tbe answer to their ap- s
eals? 'Go home, wvork harder, live h

loser and stay out of polities, and all Ii:
nilbe well.' On ly three inr,nths ogo Ioweaaint knocked at the door of the !c
resent C'ongress, and what has been a
beaniswer?' After four tmonths of dis-| ti.

ussioni about the poor negro and the Ih
gildIndian they have passe-i a resoln-

on of.Lsincere sympathy' for the poor .sn
bite man. That's all, anti now we 01o
re not asking sympathyv or charity, in
u simple justice at the htands of our b
ational Legislaturs. We want relief, to
ndias I have said' on niany a stump,1in
-othe city to the seaboard, we are lhe
onenin:g for it and moust have it, t
yenif we~have to wiplla the old nati0- u

al parties out, and the party that does a
ivethe re'lief wvill stiil be the Demo- b
raticparty, broughit back to its proper
1e*ri:ts fromi the wirship of the gol- g
encalf. TI

"The a'ctiona of the Alliance people in w
oudh Ca:rolina, in rny judgment. in m

i

beantioutal campaign,. depends a rea-:t ycealon thme action of the National Ds- or
tocratic Comuvention to be held in thi

hi'go." of
When asked how Clevelan's nom. ve
ationw ot:ld affecct the case, he re- ~o

!!d" wnaanthrg further on
"Now agin,I wvan: i emph~atically o

drtodtatIhave never expressed N*<
yother sentiments and I sincerelv o

opt-that all pa.rties interested will b'e we

tisted. I ami a candidate for Congress wi
-omthe:2d district, but as far as I am m<

principle i. to be sacrificed to get it
while I'm fighting for the people, their
rights, and an economic and just Gov-
ernment.
"I realize that the press of the State

is opposed to my ideas, but propose
foing before the people of my State, tmy!istrict and my county and say to them
what I believe, why I believe it, and
eave the decision with them. I shall
rot ciaim the Vote of any citiz:u siru-
:lv because I'ramun A liance manaA, but on
ny merits as V. J. Taiirt, and the
views I have.
"'The questions I am going o discuss

ire not peculiar to this State,-b:it are
iitating the entir"" world; it is an
rrepre,sble confliet, and if you were to
lisband the Alliatce the revolution
tarted would not be stopped. These
,reat tauestionhs must, be co:sidered ati

inswered sooner or later by every
ndividual.
'I am aware that this accuaion of

[hirt P'artyisn attributed true is a

>olitical dodge of possiuly s)u )te )f
ny opYJneltnts inl the C.'ngre.si in

-ace, and in view of this fact, u Ey
vill only wait, I will nwet thera fie
o face before the peo:-le of thh :d d
riet, where we catn diseus: the en ti:e

A Geological Excurrt.n.

To the Editor of The ii:r.... and
Scws: On last Tuesday Presidteit Hol-
and took the Seniors and Theological
tudents of Newberry College on a

eological excursion to Little Moun-
ain. The day was an ideal spring day,
ust suitable for such an outing. The
ride of sixteen miles in the fresh morn-

rg air was so invigorating that we had
cearcely arrived at the foot. of the
7ountain before all coats were left be-
ind and the ascent began. Some
.arried the telescope, others hanrers,
tatchels, etc., for the purpose of inves-
igatiug and securing mineralogical
;ec'mens, while the rest of us carried
;trong sticks to assist in clhibing.
About this time our frisnd, Gus Shealy,
he politician of Little Mountain,
oined us. And indeed he was quite
in addition to our party, because of
lis knowledge of the place, and also
ecauseof the laughter his witty re-
narks often called forth.
Dr. Holland explained the formation

if the mountain, the era in which it
was formed, cause, etc., also the kinds
>frocks, their composition, such as

uartz, feldspar, tale, mica, etc., etc.
We might go on thus applying such
:erms to niany things found that the
)rdinary observer would never notice,
>ut they would not interest the reader,
and so we desist. You say: But didi
,ou find no gold or lead mhines? No,
hough we sought diligently. Both of
hese metals may be there (:) in aburn-
lsice, but it will take an expert to find
hem. After a ramble of two and a

Lbalf hours we returned to our vehicles
tnd partook ofa most excellent dinner.
\ow, ladies,do not smile at the thought
)fa party composed entirely of men

laving a fine picnic dinner, for there
vere those in the company who under-
tood the art of spreading such a din-
ier about as well as most ladies. And
e would not have the young ladies
latter themselves in thinking we could
iotenjoy the dinner because they were
iot present. However much their
miling faces wculd have been appreci-

ted,we must say that never was a
linner enjoyed more than that one.
fter an hour's rest we again began to

amble, having been joined by Dr. J.
. Seas and Mar. A. H. Boland, and for
wo hours we made our way, leaping
om rock to rock, running dowvn the
nountain sides, and engaging in vari-
us ports, as college boys are wont.
~he following are some things we
aw that very likely many never
~new were there:
On the eastern peak are some Indian
raves, or rather rock piles, which tra-
lition says are Indian graves. On the
estern peak, the west side, there is a
arge roik which projects from the
nountain side sufficiently to shelter
everal men. Oh the north aide of the
ame peak there is the yellow violet
ave (the name given by our party be-
ause so many of these flowers grew
tear by). It is said that this cave once
>roved a safe hiding place fo'r a fugi-

ive slave.
Beautiful ferns, mountain daisies,
-ellow and blue violets and other
lowers were found in abundance.
tround the foot of the mountain beve-
springs can be found where the

eary may refresh themselves with
he cool, sparkling water.
It was found by careful calculation1
hat the flow of one of these springs
ras 1.5300 gallons per day. Tbe de-
ightful breeze, beautiful flowers and

ool, refreshing water, and also the
rand v'iew to be had from the summit
f 'be mountain, make this a grand
lace for the pleasure seeker.
We believe that this trig, was of in-
stimable benefit to all as a day of rest

ud pleasure, as well as a geological
xpedition.
This has not been writter, for those
rho think they know all about theI
imous Little Mountain, but for other
easons, therefore we ask thenm to with-

old their criticisms.
ONE OF THEE PA1nTY.

College Hill, April 8, ]89d.

At the- Methodis't Church.

To the Editor The Herald andC News: r
:leven years ago the Rev. J. B. Cam,-i
el,the~Presiding Elder of the Cokeo e
ury D;strict, was the pastor of thiejl
~ewberry church. Diuriug that ye-ar c
y only son, John M. H-armnon, slek-
ned and died. Bro. Campbell en-
eared hrimself to mec and inine by his a

utiring attention iu viitn andi turs- a
igJohnie during his sicaness. He c
reached the last sermuon .Johruie ever 'I
card, anid he preached the first scr- d
to on Sunday last that miy little a
ibygirl, Tumupsey, ever heard. His d
-xtwas Matthew, 5: 16J: "Let your t
ht so shine before men that they b
Laysee your good works arid glorify g
urFather wvhich is in heaven."

There was a large and attentive con- g
egation and in his earnest and im- 6-essive mannIer he spoke oif the power o
personal influence. No nman, tbe he h
>oror rich, high or low, lives without s

flunece. Many telling anid imnpres- b
yeillustrations he made during his a

rmon, which was edifying and corm- o
rting to all who heard himt. g
Time has made very little change in o
m save lie is some greyer. He is the r<
me earnest andi imnpressive speake-r e:Sw.'s eleven years ago. Whilst 1 o

tened, my mind was busily runnuinrgfc-erthe past. Forty-one years ago I l
mie to Ne-wherry a poor orphan boy'

ekrked for :Ma:j. Kinard in rear o
e homie of Mr. W. T. Tarrant. No
>uset 1here nowv to mark the spot.

h:i is Newbterry to-dlay in compJari-
itowhat it was t hena? W'hilst rant
wooden htouses have been remove'd
one way and anrothrer, many fine
ick buildings have beetn erected, andI-dayNewberry stands out an impos-

and beautiful toiwnt none to excel 01
*rin the State. But where anre all en
mien and women that wvere here,

t only forty, but even eleven years le
o? W\hilst our '1.up of sorrow has W
enfull to runnintg over itt parting ti

h friends and loved otes, God has u
renus others to take their places. bh
teoldmen and women oif Newberry t
soon be gone, but she can show as a

my finte, be'autifurl andt spriahitly p
un:g ladlies and handsomie and enter-

singmen as arty town;. No fe-irs for ml
future of Newberry. The out1 men til

to-day niay p:iss away, but th]e re
ung men wvill take care of thris grand Pt
towrn,at
rom the news of to-day it will not

long before there will be more titan
fine, new brick church built int~wberrv. May this be no uncertairn
md.We need better churches than ht
now have, and then the preachers T

1beinspired to give us better ser- at
ms. Rmspectfuliy, t

OUR P:ROSPERTTY LETTER.

Mla.ority vs. Plurality-Our Corre,poudent
JMake, Ciear a MuNch-Muddled Miat-

ter-Other News and Iteis.

Corresp;ndence Herald and News.1
PRosP0E ITY, April 11.-The cold

snap has snapped early tender plants,
tiou;!. not seriously.
A larger percentage of smtall grain

has been la'ite'1 than has been custo-
mary, anti at present this cror, is in a
healthy and promising conditiou.
The acreage of cotton will be somc-

what reduced, and there will be acor-

respouding increase of corn, but what
per cent. of decrease and iicrease tlhere
will be I ea:not estimate at present.
The choir of (;race church is prepar-

ing a bea:ut!iful Easter service consist-
jng of apiropriate music fir the ceezt-
51(1 aI-! resonive readin s. The
:eniittio'in.wiil be in the ehire nI; Sun-
day uight.

)ir .ui'i ll election is Ieig held
h>-dayi. TheIomtlinees are C:,t. 11. S.

I(.zir f itenalI(inl't. and A. MI. Lester,
J.R iber, J1. '. Feller and S. S.

lirer'd'.::(ns. l b -re is no opposi-
si'n to the lom:liices, ant of course
I vi"-ilbe" eleeted.

n Niuwty-Six bur-lars :-:s- -d
quietly throuIr! our town oi lridy
fternoon. Pity .Ninetv-Six did not

t,lh-raiph here and o!ther 'iiis I the
C., N. & L. road, as they pa"d tinie-
diately by every telegraph niliee on the
line from here to Columbia, and at one

telegraph station (Little Mountain)
they hired Mr. A. N. Boland to drive
them to Irmo, the next telegraph sta-
tion, from whence they walked to Co-
lumlbia, where no doubt they are hp-
py and serene in their own dives.
Rev. T. O. Keisterhasgone to ,lum-

bia to-day to assist Rev. M. M. Kinard
in the Lenten services in his, Ebenezer
Lutheran church. We fear some of
these ci y churches will be bidding for
our preacher ere long.
I submit the following solution of

the "Question of majority'' in last
week's issue of the New berry Observer.
First, we must bear in mind that mt-

jority means any number above one-
half of the aggregate, and not the diil'er-
ence in numbers between two or more
contestants. Hence, in the case of
mayor, 366 votes weie east; 1s4 is one-
half the aggregate. Mr. Blaloek re-
ceived 189 votes, or 5 votes huore than
half, so that his majority is 5 votes.
True he received 10 votes iore tto
both his competitors, but only.a mliajor-
ity of 5.
In Ward 2 I find 362 votes ca;, _'1

for the Ir. Wheeler and 1'1 for Mr.
Suber. Here Mr. Wheeler gts loIV
votes more than Mr. Suber, but he nly
has a nwjority of 50, becauje he l.s
just )50 votes more than oue-tia!f of the
aggregate.
In applying the same rule in Ward 4,

we find that Mr. Klettuer received 4
votes more than Mr. Goggans, but only
2majority. This is made simple bysubtracting 2 votes from Mr. Klettner
und adding them to Mr. Goggans, when
we produce "a tie"-all other cases in
like manner. The Observer man is
wrong by one vote in each of his ma-
jorities. He could only arrive at such
results by beginning to count his Ita-
jority from the number "necessary to
Lchoice" instead of at the half.
The word,"plurality," or term, "plu-

rality of votes," can never be applied
where therearetwocontestants, neither
:an it be applied in the result of a con-
:est between tbree or more men when
>ne coutestant receives more votes than
illof his opponents, because in such
ase he receives more than half, which
s a majority. Plurality means more
bau another, but less than half.
In Ward 1 we find a plain illustration

f a plurality vote, where Dr. Kitbler
aas a plurality of 80 votes, still he
wanted 6 more votes to have been
eected by a majority of 1. Men all
>ver our country have fallen into the
very common error of considering the
iflerence in the vote between two men
a the majority; which is absolutely in-
~orrect.-
"What fools these muortals be." From

~very section, not only of our o.vucouu-
~ry and State, but fromi othe~rs similar-
y situated, conies the grating cry "bard
imes," "hard times," "nothing but
ard times," when these verysanielips
bould be employed in giving utter-
mece of praises and thanksgiving to
almighty God for the abundant har-
est with which be has blessed our
tforts during the past year. Not a

lingie family in this broad land is stur-
ering from want of anything- to eat or
,owear, butt on the other hand have
]ot onliy plenty for home consuim ptioni,
>ut to spare. and notwithbstanding all
his we cry out from the highest hills
mad lowest val!eys, "hard times!" Now
his is wrong-it, is sinful-it is miur-
uring directly againist the goodness of
jod, and lie is sure to reward us accord-
rig to our deserts. We as a peoplesave no true conception of what hard
imxes really are. T1o get a faint idea of
'bard times," let us take a glimpse of
lussia just now. Look at those bound-
ess fields for thousands and thousands
ifmiles, and what do you see? Noth-
ng but desolation upon desolation.
Cot a single green plant or blade to be
een in nil these vast fields. What i
he matter? Examine the soil. Behold,
is dry-parched, dead.
Look again. The weather is cold,
reary, bleak. Ice andl snow cover the
esolate fields. The thousands of thou-
nds of huts of pleasantry are iimbedded
ithe snow, but no sign of smnoke i
mitted urom these countless hiuts.
Vhut is the matter? Let us enter one

f thecse huts. Oh, horror of horror!
famr~ily of eight wrapped in seauty
lan kets anid skins. Their formrs lyingu the floor. Examuine. The fat her
ud three sons are toget her. They are
ead. Mere skelto'nsof skin, and bone.
'hetwo dhaughiter's ey.es, gleaming wi!h
espair-sun ken cheeks, ghostly ap,pear-
ne--tiiey two, are dead-starved :o
eath. WVhat's in that corner over~

ere, we whisper? Wes turn back the
laket a little and the wan and hag-
ard face of the mother is revealedh.
[erbabe is nestled beside her trying to)
atsome nourishment from a wvasted
rast. The mother still lives; we hend Irverher and in a faint. 'ow wisiper e
ear her say ''give ne bread or I die."j
heis now tenderly canredI for and t he
ihe with its in'ther are saved. This is

truec picture of thousands ofthousands c
cases in Russia to-day. This is a
muine picture of hard times. Let us|
our abundance do something far the|lief of these pioor unfortunate stiffer-

s. It will have a tenodency to stop3r urmutrinigs anid we will feel buetter
r having giv.en something for the re-
atof sutffering humanIty.

Yc-Br.

PENsZ)Ns TO VE~TERANS.

eyients! to be Madet A,out the Fk:.t of

[C.olumblia Register, 9th.]
It is expected that the first payment d
State pensions to Confederate vet-
ans or their widows wilJ be madte
out the first of May. The Comiptrol - \
r-General is anxiously and patiently
ating oin the retutrns from two or I
ree cou nties, as not hinr can be done

il the exact number of pensions to ih
granted i.' known. The appropria4- 3
n of $50.000 is diuvided out pro rata
cording to the number entitled toa

Th'e State Boaird of Pension Com-
issioners will meet next week to take
alaction on tile pension papers a!-
ady received. It is thought that the
.,ments this year will aggregate

out what they (lid last year.

Svere snow Stor:n in Wiestern Texas. 1

SAN ANToNIO, April '.-There was a:
avy snow storm throughout wvestern I

Nasyesterd~ay, beginning at a point
out:200 miles west of here and ex- ci
idiug into ME x'co. It was the first Ot
luerrne of the L-inr1 ever knoan.n

THE RAILROAD TAX CASES. 1:

Argtue:i in tit ±cderal Courc-Decirioi r
of the Court Reserved.

[Special to Atlanta Jourial.]
CHARLESTON. S. C., April 7.-TL:1

great legal fight (f the railroad equali-
zation was be un in the United States z

court this mornin,_ at 10:30 o'clock.
Judges Lout and Simon ton are ore-

siding. The railoads are repes.-nted
ty Mitchell and Smith, J. W. Barn-
well, Judte J. S. C-,thran and Fitz-
simtrn'Js & .Molitt.
Couns!' for the State, Lord and

Burke, Attorun:y-G.e:erai M Laurin
and Ira L'. Jo:w,. 'T,. d.fentiats have n

iiiterlo.ed a derurfcr to the plaintits'
bill, and arguticnts on the omerits of
the case are Itow going (I.. B+,th sides
are conlident of victory.

CIruatisT', S. C., Arri! 8.-Ar:.u- I
mlelt Was cOntiued in Lhe t ichmod
and 1)al::ille rariru:alt:ax e.se before
the Utitedl States Court..r,A. M.
Lee, of lt.i'Three C's, opened for the
railro:ai. lie was loilowed by CAl. e
Joseph \. I;:1;ro\we! of the Sout: Car- m

lina rtilwanv, vlt t:adne a :rmilg argu- U

m;enlt, at-1dJ.wgt_ .I:amits S.('C)t IIra11, of t,
the IR;eiimlon,i and lll\nvil e, ciosel for i1
that coptl:auy. His ar.onent was t

clear and comprehen-ive, taking in the
entire case :n every respect. During e

his speech he caunsed considerable
amriusemheut and satie chargin by the
following remark: "My distinguished
young lriend, the attorney general of
South Carolina, tells us that he has 0

searched througi the law books, and
after pursuing all of the texts he is un- a
able to fi:-11 a single authority for the x
interfe"rence of u(nity because of a

multiplicity of suits. If he will listen I
to le, I will read from Pomleray and
enlighten hiin o1 thesubject."
Judge Cothran then read from the

authority, which was exactly on the
point in debate, and even went on to
give an exailite that was an exact
parallel of tie p)re,sent case. C
The ctirt has tie case under advise- e<

tient.
Injulctions hare been grant-cl in the

cases of the Nortiea,stern, 'I'iiree C's, ar

Southi Cairoiia, (entral of South Caro- aI
Iina ::l:d W11ilningto1, ColtlnImbia ard i

Auigu-ta ro:als. 1hee ijunlltions were tc
gr:intetdt to leav mnatters inl slatul quo
till ihe ichmndi au,d Danviiie case is
decided, for if that ease go!s against 2'

vtie State, the other roadis will not be
required to push I heir cases. -

WiNNING TIE FIRST (Norx.

[ lee(i to Tlh State.]
(' A itr*roN, April 9.-The "1i1st

hlod claimed b.v Hon. Ira B. Jolles,
of counsel for the State of Solti Caro-
him, has not much weakened the Con-
dition of the railroads.
At 2 o'clock to day the f"3llowing

order was signed :
The United States of 1merica, Dis-

trict (if South Carolina-In the Cir-
cuit Court-The Richmond and Dan-
ville Railroad Company vs. J. R.
Blake, W. I). Manu et at.
This case comes on to be heard upon D

the bili and exhibits, and five special w
gmunds of demurrer thereto, hearing -

the same and arguments of counsel
thereon, and upon due consideration
thereof:

It is ordered, adjudged and deereed,
That the demurrers severally be over- to
ruled, and that the defendants have pl
leave, if they be so advisEd, to answer ai
over. That a temporary iujunction
issue in the terms prayed for in the -

bill, until the further o.'dcr of this
court. Hcon L. BoxN,

Circuit Judge.
CHas. H. SIMONTON, i

District Jtudge. nl
The State Administration cannot m

therefore colleet the amount of taxes tb
levied by the railroad board of equali-
zatiou unless they larst prove their -

right to do so.
There are now two courses open to

the State. She can either appeal from
this decision, or wvaiving the demurrer,
answer to the bill of the complainants fo
and contest the case on its merits. The Pi
latter, however, could hardly av il~
anything, and thle former would be
useless.
It has beeni predicted several titmes D

in this correspondence that the deei- C'
sion would be against the State, and of
notwithstanding "oune of the ablest at-
torney-generals in tihe UnitedStates" to

~

the contrary, the court is of the same

THE G. O) P. of
-- el<

Ha:trison'sl Ne.wberry Henlchm33en Have a th
Highl 01 P'ow-wow.

The "Old Liners" of the NewberryI
llep)ublican contiugent mlet inl coulveul- th
ion at the Court House last Saturday, w
~nd after thme usual coufusion amnd
torminless put through the perfutnc--
:ory program me designed to assist(
:he Harrison administration ino
econd ternm. da
T1he hail wvas as paScked1 and as black m;

is possible, and the din of voices and th
~olievs of tmotions were such as can Ca
ynly be heard in a-eing of Rtepub. act
icans. far
The Republican C)oty Executive He4

7otmittee first met in lugubrious se- tP

-enity to p)lanl the business (If the 'on- h
rention and to designate its otlicers. at)
An con)formnity wvherewith P. L. Spear- wr
nan was mladie temlporary chairmiau,-
id .Jamles Sils was tmade temlporFary -

eeretary. The cbiirmlanl stated the
>bject of theC conlvenltionl to [be the se--1
ectlion oif three State and( five Cougres. for
iotnal(delegaten. pri
Thrgular plrocedings were then -

urnolyeopene wih prasyer; afterJ
vhichi Spearmnan was maOde perma~lnet.
hairmlan atd J. M. Sims was elected |Ie
>ertmanleut secretary.
When it earne to ap)plintintg the

iaua! comi ltttee on1 credenitiamls, it may
e said that thle bulSiness or the c:onvn-
Icnl not onlty bleganl in esanet , but be-l
aln is c!onfusiotn. 'The membliers rose ~
td rushed forward, their uungs letT
)ose froml every~quarter oIf the hall,
21( cries ot "yourF holnor," "Mr. Chair- 301

a"relieved mjomxentari ly blodr thi
a!!s oif "order,'' ml:Lie of the crowded lie*
'Iterio'r anl embl ryotic lied :m. Thie
>llowingt. l:we-ver, was gaLtheredo up yOl
> te hourW when2, .seeing 113 prospe)tct
forder ot of chaos, the r eorter wasJf
smellediC toI retire:
Thei commtlttee on~credientials was
Itlmp i:ed as follo ws:
No. L. G. W. Mtartks; No. 2. Po Wilson;'
3).:;, 03. W. Giyllmph No. 4, w. TI. Uyrd; .No
I "c G reen wood ;No.6. T1. T. Tribbie: No.7:L. spearman;o No. $. T, A. Wibiams; No.'
(c11t.tedL' ; o.1.,. L. I . Moore-; No. Ii, W m.II
TKj.he o .

3 deleaatuions from No.I
settils their itferences by seam"n
0)m-. It dlevelopled that the tile old y
20.'J ebairm.an had g.>ne inlto the) reformI
arty of the G. 0. P'.
As was to be expe'cted, the Ha:rrisoutj
IIministrati.m was heartily endorsed
his insunres to the delegates a junlket
ito 3iinsotafS':. The fO!i3iwing are thle

To State ConventLion at Columbl.ia,
ith Aprii: P. L. le-irman. R. F..

"til'm,B .Nne
To Conlgress'iona!d C nvt1V tin at WXal-
alta: B. Neely, i. B. Booze7.r. T. T.
rbb'e, W. M. s;i th, J. M. Nihu-.
A'ltrnate'-D.) h. Holmuan, Rf. H. -

Folloimris'~ th'e fLl rol' of delegtes }m
Saturday's conIventlion: a
FEGCAT::s To TILE Cot'NTY CONVEN-pt

Town.hi No%'. L.-James L. C;:nson:. B Neely. eia~
W Starks. Hletry Bra-zai. R E Wihiarls. A.Jofitappet. RL H- Ii::rins. i'1JiGi!am. C P' Pitts,
W Whiitrirle, W M Miitchet, IL P Iienly, *t. it

Mitenel, \iiWi-ll u. Henry IXens dy. G B Pct
>.'zer. F-rank H-air, H H Clark, D) .t Uold-
a:i, Charles Brown. "

jownIship No. :.-P WV Wisou. Ut P Bren.. sub'
i.CBG(iiinma. II R Sills, J D) (aiwell, Noah self.
macdy. Frak WI:son, ) It Rturi.
rown.ship No. 1.-U W Giymph.z Wesley
lapmran. Merchant Menus. walte-r GJrahaml,'hando Crooks.
Lownship No. 4-W T Eyrd, J M Sims, A T 1

yrd.
Townihip No. 5.-D S Greenwood, E D Chal
Wrs. 'n Sligh. J H Burton, J J Gary.

Township No. o.-T T Tribble. L D Dorrah
i; Uate:, A W Longshcre, V A Davenport, f
lkiry B W Nance. Eq.. . Y. Young.
Township No. ".-P L Spearman, Caddii
ianio us', 11 L Spearman. B D Dember, Dan
1 Pinckney. Stephen Tiioinpson, Hall Car
r. Ankrso'i Daniel.
Townl"ip No. n.-T A. \illliams, B B Boo
r, A T iTucker, J C lieppard, John A Butler
i-rce Kutier, Amos Hawkins. H 11 Galnian
dani Nelson.
Tnst.''ip No. 9.-J M SIns, D C Coleman
L Lindsiy, Juoii Sheeiv. J B Boozer, D.i

eaver, Edwtin Wili?ams, W T Miorris, 1i \\
he:-ler. Press JlcFall.
Township No. 1O.-L R Moore. Alfred Jack.>n, Willi" Thomas. Newton Darby. S W 1)aw
inn. S Wise. Calhoun Young, Matliia
ickson, Henry Rut herford.
Town.,hip No. Il.-W M Suber, W R Cole.
anl. Wes ley Williams, Taylor Gtympih.

NOT ONE SORE NOW
aby Arlleted with Bad Sores and
Eruptions. No Relief. Permanently

Cured by the Cuticura.

During t.e summer of 18S9 my -ighteen months'
d infant was so afflicted with eruptions that ordi-
iry dome.-tic remedies failed to give any relief.
n his hips would often appear the seeming track
a little v ire-like worm, and on other parts of his

>dy bad s<res came and remained till I procured
iC Cc-ricraA REMEDIEs. For some time I used
e soap and salve without a blood medicine, but
ey did no- do so well as when all were used to.
ther. It has now been nearly a year since the
uption was healed, and I very much feared it
ould return with the warm weather of this year,
it the surnmer is passed and not one sore has
>peared or him. MaRs. A. M. WALKER,

Carsonville, Ga.

lore from Waist Down
I had thrce of the best physicians in Paducah,
id they dic- me no good. I used your CuTicrA
EMEDIES, and they have cured me sound and
cll. I waj sore from my waist down with ec.
ma. They. have curedme with no sign of return.
owe my life to CuTIcRa, for without a doubt, I
ould have ieeu in my grave had it not been for
ur remedies. Allow me to return my sine rest
anks. W. H. QUALLS, Paducah, Ky.

Cuticura Remedies
If the thot.sands of little babies who have been
red of agonizing, itching, burning, bleedine,
aly, and blotchy skin and scalp diseases could
rite, what a host of letters would be received by
e p-oprieto.-e of the CuricrRA RExEDIEs. Few
n apnreciale the agony these little ones suffer,
d when thi se great remedies relieve in a single
plication the most distressing eczemas and itch-
and burni ig skin diseases, and point to a ;peedy

d permanent cure, it is positively inhuman not
use them without a moment's delay.

Sold everywhere. Price, C=rrcUnA, 50c.; SOAP,
c.; REsoLvcNT, $1. Prepared by the PoT-ER
RUG AND CEENIcAL CORPORATION, Boston, Mass.
Ag- Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases.

BY'SJ SLin and Scalp purified and beautified
Dby CtTicuRA Sear. Absolutely pure.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Aching Sides and Back, Hip, E;dney,

and Uterine Pains, and Rheumatism
relioved in one miiunte, by the Cuti-
curE, Anti-Pain Plaster. Th first

d only instantaneous pain-killing plaster.

Nominations.
For Senator.
EORGE S. MOWER IS AN-

T noun°ed as a candidate for the
)mination for the State Senate in the
emocratic Primary this year. He
ill abide the result of the primary.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
HEREBYANNOUNCEMYSELF. asa candidate for the nomination

r Clerk of the Court at the ensuing
imary eleition, and pledge myself to
ide the result of said prinlary.

JNO. M. KINARD.

DRl COU.1STr COMMISSIONERs
RG.M WERTS, OF NEAR
Silver 'Street, is hereby nomi-

ted as a candidate for County Comn-
issioner, and we pledge him to abide
e result of the Democratic primaries.

MANY VOTERS.

FOR COUNTY :~U~DITOR.
IT ALLACE C. CROMER IS
V hereby announced asacaudidate
Auditor subject to the. Democratic
Imwary.
9RANK E. MAYBIN iS HEREBY
announced as a candidate for the

mination of Auditor of Newberry
utnty, subject of course to the resulit
the Democratic primary.

DEM~OCRATIC VOTERS.

FOR SHERIFF.
HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
as a candidate for the nmination
Sheriff~at the approachmng primary
'ct ion, and pledge miyself to abide by
e result of s4aid primary.

W. W. RISER.
)ENJAMIN HALFACRE IS

.Jhereby nomninated for Sheriff for
e people of Newberry County, and
Il abide the result of thbe primary.

BY FRIENDS.
'IAPT. M. M. BUFORD IS HERE-

/ by nominated as a suitable candi-
te for Sheriif at tbe approaching pri-
try election, and is pledged to abide

result of said pirimlary election.
pt. B3uford has always taken an
ive part both in war and in peace,
the welifare and good of his country.
is conservative: his habits, charac-
andu emieier ev nre such that will do
nor to the oiiice for which he aspires,
I give satisfaction to the people
onm he serves. FRIENDS.
larch 14, 18i2.

bOBERT T. CALDWELL ISb hereby announced as a candidate
Sheriff, subheet to the result of the
miary election.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MY-
self as a Canididate for Sheriff, sub-
to the primary. WM. A. ILL.

PRIN GOODSI

Lsk a favo'r of

i? It's a small

og. and will

p and benefit
as well as me.

['hat I hare ---

ie Newest;

be Largest, and

e Cheapest
TOCK OF DPY GOODS
D SHOES IN NEWBERRY.

Do you believe
this? If so. come
and see me. If!
not, come and let
me convince you.

Could NOT NAME~

his advertisem;ent a hundredth
t oi my stock. so I akol

malpart (of your time and
tence.
dl anid see for yourself. This is no
-trap~to catch trade. but every word
is I rue :us go)spel. I amt the leader
STYLES, QUALITIES AND
CES. This is a big thing for a
r:g merchant to claim, but I canl
taihtiate it. Come and see for your-

d. 1. Davenport.

A

for Infants :

"Cas oriaisscwenadaptedtochu:renthVat
I recommend itassuperiortoanyp-escription
known to me." H. A. ARcma, M. D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria "s so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Fey are the
intel gent families who do not keep Castoria
within easyreach."

Camsos 3iaurr. D.D.,
New York City.

Lete Pastor Bloomingdale Beformed Church.

Taz Csam

gNNHRL F)0I
Of Ja1n S. Fair, as 0I8rk

Town of Newt
For the Fiscal Year Endi

Receipt
Cash on hand April 1, 1891........................
Bank Discounts.........................................
Sundry Cash .......................
Saloon License.........................................
House and Store Rent.............................
Market Rent ............................................

Opera House Rreeipts................................
General Licenses...................................
Fines........................................................
Street Coumnmutation.................
Two Mill General Tax..............................

Expenditu
Py Gt-nHral Expenses.................................
Notes Paid .............................................

Advertising and Priiting...........................
Rebates ...................................................

Mayor's Salary........................................
Insurance .................................................

Police Salary..... .................. .................

Opera House Expenditures........................
Lamp Depar

Oi;, Lamps and Repairing.........................
Lamp-lighter's Salary.........................

Street Depai
New Streets.....................
Culverts...............................................
Feed 3 Mules.................................
Materit and Repairs.................................
Superintenden t's Salary.............................
Laborers' Wages.........................

Fire Depart
By Repairs................................................
Salary Engineers and Firemen...........
Clerk and Treasurer's Commission.............

Balance Cash...................................
Opera House B

To C.h Annual Tax...................................
EXPENDIT U

Annual Interest on Ronds..................
Rebate Cotton Mill Tax...................

CoRREC'
TI

SOUTH CAROLINA, )
Town of Newberry. f

Personally appeared before me John S. F:
of Newberry, who being duly sworn, depost
is correct to his best knowledge and belief.
Sworn before me this 11th day of April 1892.

[L.s.] WV. H.*.WALLACE, N. P. of S.C.

ASADREFLECTION i
Yes, it is indeed very sad to

reflect over the fact that we must th<

ledand sty
We Must Make a Stir i-
When we get on the warpath be

the people chuckle with almosi gr<
fiendish glee as they

Listen~to the Crack ca

of falling prices. It is the si- '

nal that they are going to be
benefited, and they I
Rush With Eager Haste th

Ss
to look over and buy BAR- sat
GAINS from our large and care- tha
fully selected stock of r

Dry Goods, Clothing, o

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
and General Merchandise. lini
It is no time to hesitate. Youpi
must come at once and take ad- bes
rantage of this

Extraodinary
CLEARANCE SALE.-
Yours to please,

0. KLETTNER.

FQ THE PEOPLE OF NEW-
berry: I have opened for Black-

mnith and Wood work in the shop
lately run by Mr. J. 0. Rivers. Wagons
built to ordler and repaired in the very
best manner and absolutely gut'raniteed.fI
solicit you: p)atrouage '.ud iltdo f

ny best to please you.Vi
Mr. Rivers will be found in the shop.

:o serve you na heretofore.

.JAS. S. MIATTHIEWS.
Notice to Creditors.TTHE CREDTORS OF THE ES-
tate of William Zobel, deceased,

ire hereby requested to present their
lemands, duly attested, to the under-
ignedl on er before the 30th day of
~prii, 189:2. LOUISA ZOBLE,

Administratrix.
Helena, S. C., Marchm 22, 1892.

~RIt ST E F0R~SIE,
ATWO STORY BRICK STOREA
Z.f,r sale on Main street, upper

iory suitable for a family residence.
Terms: Eaav.
Mpl to '' H.uLrnELAE

md Children.
castorracrescoue, Consipaxion,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhea. Eructatan,
Kils Wormi, gives sleep, and promotes di.

Witfiounjrions medicatton.

" For several years I have recommended
your 'Castor*a' and shall always continneto
do so as ithas invariablyproduced bene&4 1
results."

EDWIr F. Pia=z, X. D.,
"7be Wintrp," 125th StreetandTrav,

NewYork city.

Coxr, 77 aazr s?azr. Nsw You

IIfLREPURlT
aRIj Treasuier of tUe
1811, S. C.,
g 31st March, 1892.

...... ......... $2,036 64........................ 3,346 96
203.5

........................ 4,000 00
....................... 55 00

304 35
........................ 439 15

.............31000
579 35
....................... 730

....................... 2,807 44-$14,632 24
res.

.............. ....... 80S8 8
...................... 3,448 21
...................... 2.53 2

41220
............25000

....................... 168 15

...................... 2,051 0
348 93-$ 7,740 29

tmiet.
....................... 4796.5

...................... 300 00-$ 779 65
Iment.

447 10
154 -
3S8 44

.............1,419 64
450 00

.............1,261155-$ 4,211 13
ment.

.......... 18 25
132--$ 15025

.......................801.36

...................... $ 949 56
)nd Tax.
......................$ 1,394 97-$ 1,394 97
RES.
.................. 1.200 -

................ 202 80 -81,402 80

lOS. E. EPTING. X Comt.
ILLIAM JOHNSON, ICmite
dr,2 Clerk and Treasurer of the Town

is and says that the above statement.

J. S. FAIR,} C. &T. T. C. N.

THE

LOTHIEG TORE
This is the only store that does
t carry a ixed stock but does/
rry the best line of Fine Cloth-

Sin the State. The best dressed
ntlemen say so, and my aim is-
keep it so.

My line of Spring Clothing is
most attractive in the city,

>Wing" all the latest patterns of
lish goods.
My line of Hats comprises the
est shapes and colors that can
had this season, giving you a.
ist variety to select from.

Unlaundered Shirts are what I
1 your attention to. The best
laundered Shirt in the city is

aarfs Specialty, price $1. Then.
ave the best for 75c and 50e
t can be found. The celebrated
r Shirt will give you better
isfaction in a Laundered Shirt

n any you can find elsewhere;

~e, $1, $1,25, ar.d $1.50. Try
and you will be well pleased
they fit perfectly.
ifAnything you need in my
will be sold at the lowest

o, and the workmanship is the

M. L. KINARD,

Coluirnb~ia, 8.0O.

FOR

CALL ON

Q. BOOZER.
SCHOICE LINE OF

FAMILY
GROCERIES

LWAY8 ONf HJANDAT
.j. BOOZER'S.


